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of, The New York State Nurses Association Inc.
Tt.c Vt:"tonica M. Driscoll Center Cot Nursing
2113 Western Avenue • Guildi!rland. New York 12084 • 51!N5f.>--n~8

...

of The New York State Nurses Association Inc.

The Vcmnica r-.t Driscoll Cenrer for Nursing

2IJJ Westrm A\·enue • Gi!ildcrland, New York 120?/4 • ~lh"\J56--78.5S

January 20, 1989
To:

l'!.Z"tha L. Orr, Executive Director, New York State ~urses

From:

catnt:,ne i. Welch, !xecutlve Director, Foundation of The
New 'tork State Nurses Assoclat1on Inc.

A!:soc1at1on

Re:

Materials pertinent to NMPRC-Funded Project, "Developing tj
strategy for Documenting the Discipline of Professional
Nursing ln New York State"

Attached for dlstribution to the Association's Board of Directors
are:
1.

Serles and Subserles Llstlngs, NYSNA Archival Records;

...

Archival ?ollcies and Procedures, approved by Foundation
Board of Trust~es, 12/7/68;

J,

Cente:: for History of Nursing ln New York State,
approved by Foundation Board of Trustees, 12/7/88.

SERIES AND SUBSERIES LIST!HGS

NYSNA ARCHIVAf, RECORDS

Association Treasurer Nettie Birnbach has already received these
mat.erials in her capacity as a member of the Project Advisory
Coa-n1t:ee.
tte.M 11 and 12 were distributed to the N'lSNA
Advisory Council en 1/20/89. Subsequent to the Association Is
Jar.u.uy 1989 Bo.:trd meeting, the "Center for History of Nursing in
New York State~ proposal will be widely distributed to the
nur~ inc; and H!::-ary-arch l val ccm::luni t les.
The Foundaticn deeply appreciates the Associatl.on's generous
suppor~ and cooperatior. in all phases of project activity and the
"1arge::- work,. cf il"lsuring documentati<>n of our discipline.
MdH1onally, pr:o:lect staff are most appreciative of the gracious
support: and assistance you and Association staff provide us in

c=:

Ju~nita K. Hunter, Pre~ident, NYSNA
;au:a L. Simm:sr ?resident, Foundation, NY~NA

· ~ e ; , L:llu:r~ "_ Si!!'rn~. !'~!"rt. - ~ ?. M~ ,,.~.... '.'i<1'-?=iir-it; V~tc:t M. Dri~ll, $rr--r1ry. Nichn!a~ l. TonfllL Tre:.!1ttrr; Ide 0. Benderson;
E!Lim M. Bmn,,;; ~/arv E. fa•a!"C!t: Cat.~ i R,,;tl"!'; $u~n; F:-al~-; Rkha:-d M G-i!.:ir.; f,,m<'!,00 R GrP.t,-,r,; Celia L Hdfr,•n; Archie L Hwrer; Eeatr1r1? M.
Jmi-r T Swn1~n. Tm1ST£ES EM'ERm: ur,:,lyn L M'ille-; Loui~ rJl'l; j~ni~ R. i"luiii;,s. HONORARY TRUSTl:ES, Ele•~nor C.Larr,!-!'r~!":
i!tl.uifl". Mi:Cr:f{; M ~ G. Tr-on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - EXECUTlVE DIRECTOR Cl!thryne A Welch.

ARUSTE£S: Laura L ~\mm~, J'1 roi.it1'!1; 1.ir...:-t r ~1.ln<~. Vier P~~d.,,!.l. V~;(i! M t)n_"',('.'r:-,i-;, w--,.,.~~ ,~,.,__..-~o/...:.~"I l -:--.-.,,....;ir,,l{4, ....~ • l " " '
\ .. ~"'.s•:"'~"'.'I':'
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R (::.~.:H":-,,•·•~·. <.--hi L ;.-J~..,l'"f-.~ '-~•:"i,~ .. :-·~:-•r..
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[)Jnb
Foundation of the New York State Hurses Association Inc.
Seri.es Listing

NYSHA Archival Records

Series!

Corporate Records

Series II

Admi.nistrative Records

Seri.es III

Legislative Program

Series lY

~uraing Education Program

Series v

Nursing Practice and Gervices Program
Economic and General Welfare Program

Series VII

Planning and Research

Series VIII

Comn:unications, Publications and Public Relations

Serie~

rx

Library

Series X

Organization Services

Series XI

Data Processing

Series XII

Constituent Associations

Series XII!

Phot,;graphs

Series XIV

Audiovisual Materials

Series

Artifacts, Memorabilia and Ephemera

cg

).'i.r

12/19/88

Foundation er the New York State Nurces Asscciation :nc.

Series and Subsorics Listihg
NYSHA Archival Records

Series

r

1.1

Corporate Records

Membership
Articles of Incorporation
Bylaws
Proceedings of Meetings
Annual Reports
Reports to Legal/Regulatory Bodies

Board of Directors
Minutes and Meeting Record~
Policies
Presidential Correspondence
ExecutivP- Committee Minutes and Meeting Records
Other Committees Minutes and Meritinq Records
Liaison Acti~ity, Minutes nnd Meeti~gs Records
Committee on Bylaws
Minutes and Meeting Record$
Correspondence
1.4

Committee on Finance
Minu~es and Meeting Records
Financial Statements and Auditor 1 s Reports
Ccrr,-::spondence

1.5

Nominations and Elections

Nomi:catinq Committee Minutes and Meeting Records
Official Ballots
Tcll~rs' Rerorts
Co-::-respcndencc
Series :I
2.1

Adrninistr~tive Records
Exccuti·,;e Di.rector

Minutes and Meeting Records for Units Staffed by the
Ex€cutive Director
NYSNA Programs
NYSNA Administrative Departments
NYSNA Staff Position Descriptions, Policies, Organizational Ch~rts, E~ployee Benefits

Subject Files

Ccr:-espor.der\C(\

OJnbkrJDn
-2-

2.2

Deputy Director
Minutes and Meeting Records for Units Staffed by
the Deputy Director
Subject Files
Correspondence

2.J

Accounting

Ledgers

Payroll Records
Banking Records

Correspondence
Subject Files
2.4

Membership Processing
Policies and Procedures

Membership Rosters, Demogrnphic Descriptions

2.5

Personnel Files

2.6

Office Operations
Policies and Procedures
Correspondence

Series III

Legislative Program

J.l

Council/Committee Minutes. and Meeting Recor::3.s

3.2

Position Statements and Testimonies

J.J

r~ogram I~plementation

3.4

Subject Files

Series IV

Nursing Education Program

4. 1

Council/Committee Minutes and Meeting Records

4.2

Statements, Positions, Testimonies

4.3

Program Implementation

4.4

Subject Files

Series V

Nursing Practice and Services Program

5.1

Council/Committee Minutes and Meeting Records

5.2

Statements, Positions, Testimonies

5.3

Program Implementation

5.4

Subject Files

[)Jnbkhon

-

-3-

Series v-.:..
6.1

Econc::i:ic and General Welfare Program
C0\4'"'1Cil/Commi ttee/Del~qate Assembly Minutes and Meat ing

Records

6.2

Statemonts, Positions, Testimonies

6.3

Program Implementation

6.~

Su.bje-::t Files

6.5

Bargaining Units (same as Councils of Nursing Practitioners and Local Units}

Org.lnizing
Request for Representation
Unit Formation
HYSNA Recognition Request
Election
Litigation
Negotiations
Proposals
Bargaining
Contract
Contract Administration
Interpretation

Grievances
Litigation
Series VII
I

•

.L

.

Planning and Research
council/Committee Minutes and Meeting Records

7,2

Statements, Positions, Testimonies

7.3

Program Imple~entaticn

Siub;ec't. Files

Series VIII
8.l

Communic.::\tions, Publications and Public Relations
Official Publications (indicate inclusive dates;

Stat.e Bulletin of the New York State Nurses Association

Quarterly News
New York St.ate Nurse

Journal of the New York State Nurses Association

Report

Legislative Bulletin
Statewide, City Nurses News, Erie County Nurses News

I I

()J()b/thon
-4-

Communications, Publications and Public Re]ations Dep,n-:ment ( formerly Corr-.munications and Publ icntions nHp,'lrt.:r:(t:1~.,

of The New York State Nurses Association Inc.
The \'ernm.-;1 ~I Dnscoll Center for Nursing
2113 W1·1:tcm Avenue •Guilderland.New Ymk 1:os-1 • Sl~'\.156•71-i~~

Council/Com.tii ttee Minutes and Meeting Record,;

Press Rele~::.es
Program Implementation

Subject Files

Serioz IX

Library
Policies and Procedures
Statements, Positions, Testimonies

9.J

Program Implementation
Subject Files
Organization Services

10.1

Policies ar.d Procedures

10.2

P::-ogram Implementation

Series XI
l:i.l

ARCHIVAL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 12/7/88

Oat.a Processing

Policies and Procedure;.

Program Implementation
Constituent Associatic~s
12 .. l

Cistric~ Nurses Associations

Bylaws 'A:::-':.icles of Inccrnoration

Des~gnat~cn as ~YSNA Ccn;titue~t Association
SubJect r1:es

Series
Series X"l

12/19/88

-
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FOUHDA'!':ON Of THE NEW YORK Si'ATF NURSES ASSOCIATION

of l'he New York State Nurses Association Inc.

me.

Archive, ~nd SpPcial Ccllectlons Proqram

The Vc:m.ri1ca M. Dmcoll Cemer for Nursing

1113 We.-ttcm Avc:nue • Guilderl.and, Ntw Yori: 12084 • 51f!''456--785.'!

December 7, l'.}88
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ACTI OH NEEDED
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j

..;,,. L ,_; -
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•• -

and ~lslorical v~lue 0l the Founrlation of the New Yc:k State
N•~r~es i\-s:h,c :ation l r,i::.,

the New York St.Jte Nur::i:es

hs~~ciatioi 1rtrl 3elected 0ttier rc:ords of professior1al

FR.OM:

Cath:-yne !... Wel.d, 1 Executive 01 rector

RE:

It is

nursing of ::n:fot i:.g ·:.3l•Je ln flew' York State;

!loud of '!'ru::tees

TO:

.,

.

4 I

Prcpo~ed Ar:~lva! Policies and Procedures

necessaiy f~r

2)

To ser~e J: a re:c~rch ~enter f0r the study of the
foundatlsn's 3nd Associ~tlun's history and the deveiopn~nt
of praf~ssionijl n~rsing in New Yor~ state b7 membe:3 :f
nursing profess i :rn and ~he :-:nol.:ir ly cont-nun l ty at larq.:.;

4l

7c facil!tate efficient manaqement of t~e recorde4

th@ Foundation to adopt policies and

procedures to guide Its activities as an archival repository and
curator. Attache,.! are a :;et of prcvosed pol lcies and procedures

which are consistent 11:t:: those of w"ell-established archival
repcz:tori~s. ':'~~s~ h'!ve teen reviewt?d by the Advisory Committee
of car NHPRC-tun~ed project, ~oevelaping a Strategy fer
Doc-umehtlnq ~he Disc!p.1 irte- -.::f ?rofe5sicna: Nursing in New· Yer~~
State,tt ar:d refiect t:,e :-,-c::rr~~er.d.1t:~)ns cf thdt ccmmittee~
Project ::;t,iff ,1nd the prc,:ie-ct -nc:.~v,,l consultant recom!llend that
the F1;tmdati:::r. Bo,11::d of '!'r?::stees approve these pol lcies and

procedur~= as pres~nted ~lt~ the c~derstandl~g that relevant
~ates :eq2~d1n r~ctrt :estr~:tio~ per!o~s will be established
after review
app:icab;e :aw, standard archival practices and
consultat,ic~ w
~i~icrs ~f 1::~1val rc:::ds~

"'.';; or:nide ,Hlr",'l•Jt.e faci l 1 t les for the retention,
;Jr~~r-r·:.:iti::in, .:·er·::ci:1g and research ust:' of t:-:ese r•:-c:}:>~~;

infor:"."~ation ~r0duced bJ the Foundatli:,n•::; ~nits ,:-ind

12/S/BS

TAUS1'EES: L111•~~~ L Stm:m!t~ Pmildl"'l;!:
!" ~!l~,,..~. ;:rr;t-PN',-t.!~~: \~J'.'~.'"'l;-,~r;;1 ~l. !:r.-..,~,;\t ~~l1M1: '.\iu:h(:)1.a, L T0~~UL T,.ra!=;.rr~: id.:1 0. Be,,r,d~~:
Eilen-M~ Butm.1:: ~~'""1:ry E.. E,"•ir,s: C:a-th~1••\~ T F~~cr: s-~~'l"'\ r r'':'J!~·: R~=~~~:i ' ' C:...ar~m: f.ln-:~ R. G!'~.:t~~·; C~l~ L ffo,Jfrc:·:-. l-u-::.hi~ L Hw~cr: &~~::e !-t

t . l . ~ ; J"1"~ 7. Swr..~. TR1.JSTE~S H,H:RrTT:· Cr.,:,':,-:-, L ~~;;,,,,.,.. :..-,,.i,~ :'~!'<: hr,:-.,. R F'hiilii"' HONOi:tARY :FHJSTE:ES: El,:,~r,or C.L.1rr,!.>"'rts~r.:
Erlirle·P. Mt(;rtff; •wbr~ret C... ''t;-,o,o, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. Ca!hrvnP A. Wdch.

..
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.,. . , --

--

' ·-

f

'

-=~~-e r;1_1:::;ing ;;rofes3i(:n Ftr.d ;:·;~ ... :,w .1: :):}f
kno~ledc~ an.: .:~1i:: ~r::tanding of t:h'! orlgi~s, ;:irc9r.:J;.ts, :".;.:~1 .. ~1

1

'l:";.:_; ..1. ~f ::-:~ ..~r,
i~te:im basis, :or ,-;the: =~ccz:!s vt ~=-ot~~s:)iC~/i~ -~'.~~s: . . ::;

To .serve as a ::ep:os:..tory of las~~ :-.-:.~;:-.!'~.,

enduring value ir, ~ie• ·{ork S~>.:-te pt~d::-:g p:,Jcr:~;1!:

CAW/be

'

7:r r.:ror:1ot~ with!:--,

::ecorC.s

e

,I''

•,!

~:1

appropr :~te ~er::-.an~r:.t ~oc.4:_ ~on~.

t;!

::~:.----,

FORM A-2

F'OUNOAT!IJ!f Oi TH.E PfEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC! ATI ON INC.

A.rchives and Special Collections Proqram
C~liections Development Polley

tot:;odu;t1on
'!:'he Foundation';:: collectlon development policy rlcrives from the
purpos~s of its archives and special collections program. These
purpose, specify that the ioundatlon ~lll: preserve and make
availdble for public use lts archives and the archival records of
the Nev York State Nurses Association; serve as a repository of
last :esort, preferably on an interim basis, for other
professional nursing records of enduring value pending placement
ot such r~ccrd5 in appropriate permanent locations; 5erve as a
reaearch center for and to promote lncreased understanding of the
devetopment of the foundation, the New York State Nurses
Assoclatiort and professional nursing in New York State.

Foundation :rnd woci:stioo Archives
Foundatlon•~ and Association's Archives consist of those
records of permanent administrative, legal, fiscal and histcr ic:al
value. These records doct:mcnt the growth and development of
these two Qtgani:,Hions, pursuit of their corporate purposes,
their relatior.sh~ps with other organizations and roles in t~e
comm1.:nity ,1t larqe. Records th..lt reflect development and
implementation of
policy and programming are of
porticular siqnificance.

The

Decisions regan.Hnq preservdtion of administrative, legal and
fiscal retords shall b~ made by these organizations' officers,
chief executive officers ~nd the administrator of the archives
program. Decislons reqarding other records of historical value
~f each organization shall be made by the organization's chief
execdtive of[icer and the administrator of the archives program
vlth such consultatlon as they deem valuable.
Records described ,3bove shall be collected in t:)",e format
or~qlnally generated or subsequently reproduced, e.g.,:
minutes, reports, transcr:;,tion5, flies, letter books, notebooks,
ledg~rs, photographic materials, sotind .rnd video recordings,
computer t~pes a:"lcl d:sc::;, '."ltcrofo::-:ns, printed matter, maps, film
:'ind ephe!l'le':'.a. These n:-hival ~!:'c,::,rd~ constitute t!"le Foundation's
collection priority.

!i!ll!!!llllll_~IIIJIIIJilll--~liiiillllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIII~---...

----·--~·-·
......
, .........,,_,.,,,.....__
.. ,.!!ill!'lll!lll!llll!IIIIRll!lllllllellllllllllllll!llil!IIMlll_ _ _ _

OJnbAhon

The F'oundation's manuscript collection focuses on r:!c:::r:!s
documenting the development of professional nursing in ~•w Y~r~
State. Records ln these areas are of particular ~iqn1ficanc~:
the professlonallzatton of nurslnq; the profession's rol~ In
health care delivery; the development of specialization w1•~1n
the discipline; the economics of nurslng Jnd health cJrc
delivery; and ethic3l-legal Issues In nurslnq and hPalth CJr~.
These may exist as Individuals' per3onal paper3 or ,·)t~.~r

as records of nur~lnq oraanlzatlor; or agencies and,
•Jccaslonallf, as records of :-ion-nursinq organi:ati,rns,

:·-:~r~-:i!''.~3,

As a general rule, the FOL!!1dation will collect oriqinal:; of :c.lC:-i
records !f t~ey contdln documentation of nursing nnt JlreJdy
contained in Foundation and Association archives and are in

danger of loss or destruction because no other lnstltuti0n wtll
a:::sume res pons i bl ll ty for them. Rl!sources permit Uno, the
Foundation will collect reproductions of such records as needed
t,l

:?.t1mulate ar,d foster research.

Rare Bock; and eam~tlet:
Rare bco~!': and pa:nplil~~~s ,1cc·. 1:-:e1:1~in~ i:c-!ess:. nal :--:urs:~.c ~:---. ;;e-..
York State ar~ ·:~:.:,~c~ec p:::".",.3·:::y t(~ :::u;::rc~t
Fcun(~at:c~
role as ,a res~arch ,:--(1.~te~,. ":J.Ki:1q 1-=1vail,3t-le ~~:eria:s ~~hie~
1

:~

The F'rn1nCar:-.:. ·.-~:: :,'.:·::~::~ _.:;::~:~a,:~s '-~:-,,:: :-:-:e~-:~i::ib::la .J~~y ;r
::; 1-:c ~- T-4 te:: ·. :;. :E, i :: e : :-. : ·: :- -3 : : :;. ~.;:or: e :--. t·.: : : :~ 1::..: ~·e:; !: a~ or; c
~~r:.~q :~ Sew
State;
~=e i~ ~an;e: ~f :~ss
:: destruction ~ecause ~c :·~~: :~s~!~~t.c~ ~i:: assume
t~spons~bi:ity fc:
c:
~~:: ~e ~~~:r: ~ti:~:ed :t
=-~ta.~~1 :,y :~:t~ ;;'"·:r~,~-•-: . :.:--.

[)Jnbkhon
FOUNOATIOU OF THE !IEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSGCIATICN !NC.
Archives ~nJ Special Coll~ctions ProqrJ~
Appraizal Guidelines

R~cords ,1nd other materi;,I.::: documentinq professiondl rPJ!'.:;l:iq lr,

New York :tat~ will Le ~cceptPd for ac~ession If they fal! with!~
lhese criteria:
l)

The records are ot£ir.:ial record;; of the Four.J:1t :nn ,,r

21

The records have permanent administrative, leqa:,
fi:ical and hbtorical value or other unique v.~l,11;; ,,.
promoting rcaearch and/or understanding of the
Foundation, the Association and/or professiona! nursinq
in New York St~te;

}l

The records do ;;ot cxi::;t elsewhere; or, :f they :lo,
.wailabilitr in tl1e Foundation's co1lectton will
signkflcantly enhanc~ research and/or understanding
the Foundation, the Association and/or ~rofessiDnal
nu:31nq in New York State;

~)

The reccrd5 arc governed hy policies ~hich protect
rcltvan: conf1d~ntiallty while providing timely access

the New York State Nurs~s A3sociJtinn, 1! a F0unJ~tion
or Association-related organi:.:atlon, ryr,rnp or
indlvldual;

tu appropriate, ::.:;er~;

FounCatio:; ,Yr ot~er :-es\~H:-:ces er.able the leve: o~

process'.nq
space al:ocat!on necessary ~J p:eserve
the records ~nd ;:ovldc access to them fo: :esearch

r1

.

~[)JnbAfJon
foundation of the new '.lork State Hurses Associ.:lt!or: l::,c.
Archives and Special Coll~ctions Proqram
/\CCESS POLICY

The intent of this policy is to safeguard the confidentiality cf
infor:r:.-1tion about individuals and certain 'Foundation, Associatior; ,rnd
c~her organizational operations while at the same time pnrpitt~ng

access ~o r~soarch materials.

To obtnin access to record~ in the Foundation Archivas--includinq
records of the toundation, the New York State Nurses Association·~nd
other archival co11ections--every researcher must cor:iplete an arch i·1a l
.search 't"ecord (Form A-5). Guidelines for use of the Ai·chives ,ne
included on this form. Please note a prior appointment is :.·equested to
guarantee availability of records and adequate working space.
Archives staff will respond to telephone and written reference requests
~ith the understanding that reference requests of the staff of the
Foundation, the New York State Nurses Association and any other dc,r:or
organizations take precedence. Reference provided by Archives staff
does not negate the need for completic,n of the reference request forr,,.

Access to collections other than Foundation and NYSNA archives is
governed by conditions set forth in Deeds of Gift (Form A-6) for
ir.dividual donors and Foundation. New York State Nurses Association
recc:-ds will be made a'\.·a ilablc to scholars for the purposes of
his~cri.cal, education, or social science resea:.ch under these ter:ns.
Foundation Records:
Fc~r.dation archival records w i 11 normally remain closed for
!ro~ t~e ~ate cf their creation.
Exceptions are:
Bcarj cf :'n,st.ees :ni:.utes and files
Fi~ancial recordc

Pe~so~r.el r~cords

C~!y

years

years

years
years

staff cf the office of origin may have access to restricted

~at.er1a""s.

!-r'":"S!ZP... Re·~:=c,:--,:is:

·:a.::-ious '!'oYS?-.i\ cou:icil and com:nitteo 'winutes and Annual Proceedings of
~he ~ew York State ~ursas Association are readily available and can be
acc~ssed th~ough the Library without appointment.
NYSNA produced oral
his~o~7 tap~s and transcripts, KYSNA's collection of dissertations and
vari0~s audio-visua: ~~terials produced by NYSNA or involving NYSNA
st.a ~f ;-;a·/ alsc be accessed th:::-ough the

use and :oan cf thesP ma~erials.

Library.

Library policy governs

I

The only records closed for longer periodg are: Corp0r3te ,~d
Executive Committee minutes - restricted
years; porsor:ni1-~: fi;es restricted
years; Economic and General Welfare grie-:ar:c6 case f.:. l •::-s
- restricted
years; violations of the Code for nurses case ! : :es restricted
--years. Other records may be restricted for ~ore t.nan
yea.rs with tE'e"" pennission of the Executive Director.
date.

Jurina the restricted period the records will be available only t::: :i·ie
offic~ of origin, the staff of the FoundRtion Archives, and Associat~on
Executive Director or designee. Written permission of the Execut:ve
Director will wai•1e these requirements. This policy ,.,ill not irnpinqe
upon the normal administrative uses of Association records.
Requests for permission to examine any records in the Foundation
Archives in connection with cases at law or lega.::. proc.:eedinqs cf any
kind will be referred to the Foundation's legal counsel i'lnd, if
indicated, legal counsel of the donor organization.
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AR~HlVAL SEARCH REC0RD

Found,1t:ion of tht? n'ew York Stat,;? Hurses Associ.atir:;n I",,c.

Archives and Special Collection::. Progral:l
RULES GOVERlHHG USE OF ARCHIVAL RECORD~'

Hours; 9:00 am - 4:30 pm -

by appointment
Nor. St,,ff:

PERMISSION TO EXAMINE a::-chival roaterials will be grilnted to gu<11:f,.,.s3
researchers upon completion of the Archival Search Record (reve:rsn
side), and agreement to abide by the following rules govern.ing tri~e ~.i•.~;:,
cf materials. Such permissions are granted subject to whatever
r:-est::::-ictions :may have been place.ct on the materi,11 by the donor:. ~:r

li

depositors. (See Access Policy for the Foundation Archives)
Rt:LES OF •..;SE

l.

Coats are to be left in the cont room.

Pholl!:
'.,chool

Brief ~ases. bags and

bac:icpaclcs should be checked at the Library desk.

2. All archival materials must be used in the Library reading raon
unless prier arrangements have been made with Archives stnff. No
materials may be removed from the reading room. The quantity cf
material examined at any one time may be limited.

J. Original order of materials and folders
should be promptly notified of any apparent
are requested to use only one folder from a
may not be folded, written on or handled in

must be maintained. Staff
disarrange~ent. Researchers
box at a time. Haterials
any way to cause damage.

4.
The use of ,,my pen is prohibited.
Pencils are available from
Libra~J s~aff fer researcher use if needed.

Purµn~e cf Pesearrh [tomplete fer a!l us@ri)

r---.-

{Jth~!"

Fon7l cf

Answf!r:

5.

Smoking, drinking or eating are not allowed.

6.

All photocopying of materials will be done by staff at the

establisted charge ~nd subject to established restrictions.
Single
photccopie;; a:-e ;:;ade for the researcher's personal reference only.

Markers fer identifying material to be copied will be provided upon
request. The ~unber of copies ~adc at any one time and for any one

user mav be li~ited because of limitations of staff or facilities.

Supplyi;g·, photocopy is not an authorization to publish.

---------------------------·------------------------------------------:r :.ave cead th~ r'..lles qover;,ir:.q th,;:, use of the archival ::iaterials

de~osited ln the Foundition of.the New York State Nurses Association
:~c. 3~d: ~gree to ~hide by ~he~.

Date
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;"Jh0tocootes ::irov~deo

Name
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Arch i •;es a n d Spec i a l Co 1 lo ct i or, s Pr c '._;: ,F'

Accession No.
Collection iio.

DEED OF GIFT
Name of Collection
riame of Dnncr

Address

Street

city

I hereby donate the papers and items described herein to the Fcundati:::n
of the New York State Nurses Association Inc. Archives to beco~e its
perma.nent property. The papers and items will be housed at the ?ercni:::3
M. Driscoll Center for Nursing to be administered in accordance with
the foundation's established policies. The gift of these papers and
item= and future accretions to the Collection is made subject to the
follcwing terms ;:md conditions:
l. Title tc the ~aterials transferred hereunder will pass to the
Foundation of the New York State Nurses Association Inc. as of the date
of the signing cf this instrument.

2. It is the Donor's wish that the materials donated to the Foundation
of the New Ycrk State Nurses Association Inc. by the terms of this
instrument be made available for research in the Foundation Archives as
soon as they have been received, arranged and cataloged. The papers
shall be avai11ble for research purposes in accordance with the
:-egulaticr.s and policies of the Foundation Archives governing the use
of m~nuscript ~at~rials for research purposes, subject only to those
rest:::- i.ct.icr.s which ";nay be spec.if led below.
J.
7'..ie Donor hereby gives, donates and conveys to the Foundation of
the ~;re..- York State Nurses Association Inc. al~ literarv and other
pro?er":.y rights in the unpublished letters and other manuscripts that
~avP hereby been given or that ~ay later be given to the Archives
\:nlin.:ss rest!"iction is i;.dicatcd. (See reverse side.)
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Acid-free folders
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AccesGion nur..ber:
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The New York State Nurses Association Inc.
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Collection Number:

Date:

The fol.lowing items have been removed from the collection:
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Datf:"! of
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CENTER FOR HISTORY OF NURSING IN NEW YORK STATE
APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 12/1/88

December. 7, 1988

TO:
FROM:

RB:

Ooard of Trustees
Cathryne A. Welch, Executive Director

Proposed Center for History of Nursing in New Yori< State

In the course cf carrylng out actlvltles of our NHPRC-funded

a.:chi',·eshiacumentat:ion strat~gy project, lt has become clear to
staff that there Ls a need for a Center for Hlstory of Nursing in
New Yark State and that assumption of responsibility for auch a

cente= ls cor.sl~trnt with Foundat~on purposes. The attached
docultlent sulT!lf~rl:es tne purposes and roles of discipline history
centers, the need for a nursing history center in New York and
rationale fc: Foundation assumption of the responsibility.
Staff reccmmends that the Board of Trustees approve the policy
decLsion ta establlsh the Center for History of Nursing in Neli
York State and '.:~1e accompanying implementing recommendcition which
!ilil ptcvlde fo;: con1foct of Center activities in a manner
consistent with Foundation resources.

CAw/b<!
12/7 /38
CA'.ilb~

12/15/88 cor:ect~j

•
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A Proposal to E3tablish
The

center f0r Hl~tory of Nursing ln New Yuck

i:np,:ict on s.oci~ty h.JVP. found disclpli111• centers to be rn,st

effective lnstrument-1lities.

Notable examples include:

the

the ·Jniversity nf P~~~5ylvania and the American Chcm1cal S~ciety;

:Jni~:~rsit~~
'

1) ~

~:nncsota; Jnd the Univ~rsity of ~~sccns!n American

TypicJl Jiscip!ine c~nter activities incl_~:
o:~1.: history, bi!Jliography·, surveys of :r1an:..;script sources,
publication of newsletters and histor~cal works,
protessional and popular promotion of the d~sci~line's
history, active assistance to institutions in establ~3hing
effective recori::s manaqer.ient and archival ;:,rograns ar.d
administration of fellowships for research . 2

E::1ott notes that discipline centers "transcend the estabiishet
Jr;~niz3tio~ai structu:e ~f science and technology, an~ t~ere£cre

Jre able=~ carry cut a significant role in ccordina:ing :h~

OJnbkhon

Hut5inq has establishrd

J

Center

f0t

geogr~µhlc areJ.

Yer~ Stat~ has been a semlnai influence on the disrip::~e 3rd
~oc1ety at large, nationally and internationally.

7he origi~s Jf

~c~Prn nur~lng r<l~cJtlon, the shape of nursing :egislation,
~~nt~mporAry practice patterns and modalities - these and

i n t i1 e •.;c, r ; .:J .

di:;cipllne

,rr,

f.•\·11••

_,, ... t,.•

8.tl.i.Q..n,1 le f o t £D.1!.og_3 t ~,: n E3:. ~~12.1.UI2....~~.:~-~~~~-::;___t ':· ;_ __;Lt.;_~~~...L._i;~L

tl.Y.liin iJ i n N!.' •.,J l ,:•_r.Ll t "_l,_;:_

Foundation p~r;cses clearl; ~mbrace

responsibility ~or ~n oral history project jocurnenting di~ensions
of professional nurs:ng :n New York State.

Foundation

establish~ent of the Center for History o~ Nursing in Ne~ Y?rk
State wiil:

focus professlona: and publ~c attention on the need

~o identity, preserve and

U$e

nur~ing records of enduri~g value;

sti~ulate ~sc ~f such records and thus promote inc:eased

?. t-:f;'.: Will~ r:~.!'."l t L'"} rm
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BACKGROUND
Pu::po!'teS of this project are to make available to the pubUc tt',l?
archive::. of the New York State Nurees Assodatlon• and initiate

development ot a coordinated strategy for documenting the
dlscipl!ne of professional nursing ln New York State.

THIRD INTERIM NARRATIVE REPORT OH PROJECT:
*Developing a Strategy for DocuJMntlng the Disclpllne of
Profes5ional Nursing in New York State"

Grant Number:
Ri:!port Period:
Submitted by:

88-013

January l - June 30, 1389
Foundation of the New York State.Nurses
>.!!soc1ation Inc.
Veronica H. Driscoll Center for Nursing
2113 western Avenue

Guilderland, NY

12084

The New York state Nurses Assoclatlon, founded in 1901, ln the
oldest and l6rqest state nurses a5soclation in the count:y, with
a membership oi about 31,000. Its records date from 1900 and
reflect ploneeling work in nurninq legislation, education,
pr>'lctice, and economic and general welfare. 'l'hey contaln
invaluable data re the evolution of: the nursing discipline, the
modern health care delivery system, the role of women, lab,:.r
relations In health care and ethical-legal issues in health care .

.... transfer the Association archives to the Foundation of the
Hew York State Nurse~ Association 1 ~ and arrange and describe th~m
for public use;

.•.. develop archival policies and procedures for appraisal,
accession, description, access, use and s~curity of the
collection;

.... detPrmlne future plant~ equtpr:ient and h•Jm.an r-:?sotJrc~s !"-"r-,:""j
for contlnuinq preservation and use of the evol·1;nq A::s,,c lJt ;:,,

archives;

•... initiate Jdentification of the gaps in the retards of
professional nursing of enduring value in New Yor~ Stlt~. Jn~

.... initiate~ structure and process for develop~ent nf a
coordinated strategy for documenting the discipline tf
professional nursing in Nev York State.
A project advisory committee, co.m~dsed d leat!er:c ;,, :,",: ::;r,.,:,:;
and archival disc!p!ines, and a highly quallfled ~:ct:~~:
consultant (see Appendix II prov:dc ~xoert q~id~~cr :~ p:~:r~t
activities.

PROJECT ACTIVITIES

From December 31, 1988 through June 30, l~es pre:~~: ~~t;~:~:?~

have included:

•*
t

Hereinafter re{erred tc a~ the As~oci~ti~n
Hereinafter referred to as th- Fo~nd~tlnn

2) site vjs1t of project, including n~~tlng ~1th project st1ff
,:rnd fi.~")sodat!on executive staff, by fMncy Sdt1ll, DI r~r;:or,
Records Program, NHPRC;
21 meeting of proJ,ct staff with representatives of the
Association's nineteen conr.tituent district nurses
associations to provide overview and progress report on

prcject actlvitle~ and initlat:e assessment of appl1r:atior.:,

t:J di.strict nurses associatlon:1
arc:h1v·tf! prr.graJ:tS;

1

records m.inafjf!ment dnd

4) meeting of project staff witt1 Assoclatlon's f!oard of
01rectors tc review and a~sess projrct progress and dl~cus~
the plan::.; of the Found,:itlon for conduct of ar, orill hi:Jtory
program and other Center for History of Nursing In New Ynrk
St3tc activities;
::l meFtl.nqs of project 5taH with Association Executive
Director to revte'w prnpnsed records man,1qement manual
l'.f:tenti on !!Ciledules;

schedul~s for substantial portions of Association records
and lnstltutlon af regularly scheduled, documented tran~fers
and dl~positions of these record~;

7~ aqr~em~nt by A!lsoclattcn ..1nd Foundation Executive Directors

reoarding ~rccejurc5 for tr3nsfer of significant portions of

A;s:,.c.cJli.tlcn recc.rd!:l to F'onndatlon archives and subsequent

to

the~e

appt a isa l panel;

141 ~ontinuing refinement of histories nf the As5ociation and
It~, program:; and preparation of finding aids;
1',l continuing refinement of an archives processing manual;

16) completion of a preliminary study of creator: and
custodians of records of professional nursing In New York
Stat~ by project records clerk {done in conjunctinn with
academic requirements);

17) conlinuinq refinement of a model tor documentinq

profensionaJ nursl11g ln New York state;

J.n"· 'J preparation for lnvllalional conference focusing on
coordinated ntr,1tegy for documenting nurning ln N.:•,1 'for};

state;

,11Hi

61 approv-31 by 1\s:;oclatl.on i:-:xecutlve Director of retention

d~C25E

lJ) continuing identitication ot records to be reviewed by

:~cord~;

13)

presentation and/or discussions by project staff at diverse
nursing, Rota~y, records-management and archives qroups tt,
publicize proJect, heighten awareness of tlH! r;~rd tn
document nursing and promote involvement in and support c,i
this effort:;

20) completlon of Modern Archives Instit11h: educational pr,i"f:.,r.i
by archives ccordinator;
21) attendance of MARAC spring meeting by 21rdiive$ coord:1;,1t:.:

and proj~ct director;

{)t project ~t~tf with Association professional and
admini5tratlve staft to review project progress and assess

22) attendance at HARAC/SAA documentatlo~ stratecy wrr~~~~; ty
project director;

~0llcle~ a~d proccdurel;

23! attendance by archives coordinator at the New Ycrk i!atr
program on "Realistic Solutions for =~~ro~inq ~o'.1s~r~~~:r\
Environments for Library and Archival ro:1,ci:on5•;

·, ~~~~in;5

v,:ilidity -3nd app1i.catton of pror,1:.,ed records-management

9~ onc;o;,1,~ :::,:n:.-;uit,'i~.ic;; of project st,,ff with Association staff
reg;,,:iini: :recri;-t!;; .;::re:it\o;, "ln,~ r..::iint!'nance, retention needs

and ~:ansf~; procedurr5;

lDl :~!!~rffrnt Jf ~he ~scr'.es and s~bsrrlcs listings" to clarify
: .... !! ;:J~:.rpc"J:-=':'~~ ..;:s an Ai.i~h,J:ity List~;1q to reflt~ct the

24) continuing participation of ,,rchiv,2~. conr,:'..-:.itn ::. ;..;::•·: ;;·,;
Capital Area Ardiivist3 ar.t:l ;i~tPnc::i,,c,- ,t (•,:;.<,,t::--

sessions.

.~.s2r~.·-c:a::..~on·s o:qar:\?:atior;; ;;truct.uri'~, functions and
oper.3t icrr::1 a-:"lt1 t.;) p:-a-;..:i;._1~: ,=. fra1~.1.rwo~i< for ar:angf!':'len~,

descript~nn ~nd access to the Asso~lation's Jrchival
::·e::c•rd:::.;

1:1 accessi~n of As~0c!~~!on r0c0rd~ i~ stordqe !nto the new
records•·-;nanaqem.~r:t sy·.;t:~t~·t \.iriti~ rre.:\7.inn of rt~l(,\tar:t
dcc1Jrn·~n~at l n:.;

12) con!.intli~g ld~ntifica~i~n and ph0tccopyi11q of 0hviously
fraqi1e ~a!>:~ri~1l.s;

- 2 -

Importa:-it proqre3::i h;l:; been m.:1d<'- Ir: U,;:1. r,.,pni: r~·,.·'. ·,,
completing th~ design of an~ \rc·.p;r:r:,1•:,t,:-,r; ;;r, r:f!;; .. ;I'•'.. l"i:.":·,:::
management pr(}qrarn for the ,\:;::.c:r:,,;t_\(,:\. ·'ih:;;, :r :,:;r., t'.<,:
facilitated dev'!lopr:;~nt d pr;;<:1.,1iiar,:: f>:,:;,,;-,t::i~ :n i:-,,·
Foundation's =:1cce3:;lon of A.:;:;cci,3U;•r1 .nc:1tv~0.
rr:,:':,u,v,,,,~
management and use of rer;()rd2. by i\:1:;D;:Lit i;·:;, :'t;;: !
While archival .:icce:::5icr. is far frrJt:. c-r.i•;..:_.~, H:rc;: .f,,·;,.,~ ,-r .1-·:
provisicn of ace!'!::::; to r~ccrd:s r.i::::,:,,i: f,:.r l""l',,r,:i-. ...F ,,;-.• >r.~-

i,rr .~.:-,. ,.-•:-

1 OJnbkhon
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APPENDIX I

Mo::1:r,1ver, ,35::'",essr..ent. of future plant, l!rjuir,::·,1:nt. -:ir,'!

enh,rnce!.l.

tor ongclnq prcserv,itlon ilfJd

I':'SDur:e:: !V'".:':i':'d

1J5P. r;f

Project Personnel

A!l!ioc l<Jt l on r ec,,::1.:1 c.rn n,)w 11ror."!ed on a mini! r.nr1wled'Jeal.il •: rnrl
sy~te~1tlc t~!:.l~;.

"Developing a Strategy for Documenting the Dt!'.lcipllne of

·

Thr: proc•!:::., c•f requLHly sctiedulf'd and thorouqt1 coIT,rrnirlical iu1

Professional Nursing in New York State"

between an~ 1n0n~ LJroJ,ct personnel, Association, district

Foirndatlc,n rcprcsentiitives contln11ec- t,,
:rnpport of. t:tie project':; cur u·nt
activities and th~ do~ument~tlon stratrgy the projec! aims to
in1tiate. iitU; 1ncreas!nq fri•qu211cy project ;:;tafl and F.-,urHl-1:.1,,11
recre~entat!vr~ rereive invitations and requests to a~9l~l In
d~termlntna thf arcnlval v~iue of dlv~rsr nurslnq !ecords Jnd
~rrJnginq tor their prap~r care.
Nur::;es A:;;::rnclaticr:::: and
gen•:::.=:~e i,r1th,1:, ;.,~;11, ,rnd

R~~:~ttably, an in1ury 5u~talned by the project director on Hay

:'!

111-:::,~ssltatrd po:,tponemcnt: ot 1:hr fir!,! lnvit.al.ion:il conten•ncf'
-::r.:ent,:;!:.tn11 .str.1teqr, :,cti,.(iuleil for ,June 13. Thi:, on,'··d.1·,,
r.~n~r'rt'nce i..:i,: to !:avr f0cusr.d nn desiqn of a mo(le1 for
·'
'.'.l!~.:;

d,1::urn-::r.t;::-:,., tl11• di;:;clpline. A :,econd L'ne·-day conferi>ncc, ln the
fa!l, was tn hJve focu~cd on tmµlementatlon of the strateqy.
F::n:unate: 1 , all who .:r:re confir:::ed to attend the June conterence
3~ wel! al som~ impnrtant other$ who were unavailable on that
:late - are abl~ :: 'itt,;nd a tw,1-d.1y ::;e::;slon scheduled for

Se

i: and 1J,

r

This meetinq will embrace both cteslqn
AttC'nd,rnce -:1t
thi~ confer~n~r wil: ln2lude a ~id~ arr<ly of hlqhly expert
1as9,

::-nlementa:":.i:"1n ,_,: thi! ,focumentatlon :;tr,1teqy.

ar:hivlst:::r =-~~c:tir,j!":-r.-.ar..,~""r:.-:. ar;d scht lars ln divt~rs~
jl5c:ipi!:1e~. D,,,,~~;;itt t.~h~ 11e1ay, ~·e are cc:niidf•nt: C('nference
(Jt;tcot':l~~ wl:: ::~~!y :t:,Pft.~- p~fJ.!:~·1'":'~. qn:~ls .
1

l,tr:-t,l·:d} r_·on:-ultant:

John F. Do:ika - Head, SpecLll Collections L•epi"!;:tr,e::t ,..:1:!

Instltnte Archlvist, rol:::,:cm Lll:;rari:,

Hrnsselcier Polyl1:chnlc !n::;titut~,

N~ttle Blrnbach, EdD, RN

NUt3inq Histor!<Hl

Dlrector at Large, New York State Nurses Assoclati0n

v~ronica H. Driscoll, EdD, RN
Nursing Historian
Secretary, Foundation of the New York ~tate Nur~es Assuci~tl~n
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